B y D . H . E v e r e t t , F .R .S . E u g e n G l u c k a u f * w as b o rn on 9 A pril 1906 in E isenach, T h u rin g ia , G e rm a n y , th e son of B ru n o G liickauf and Elsa P retzfeld er. B oth p aren ts cam e from large fam ilies of Jew ish origin, alth o u g h b o th sides w ere th o ro u g h ly assim ilated ii^to th e G e rm a n b ack g ro u n d and th ey m a in tain ed few if any Jew ish custom s. T h e fam ily b ack g ro u n d was m id d le and u p p e r m id d le class, his relatives being active shop ow ners o r ow ners of m a n u fa ctu rin g businesses. H is patern al g ran d fath er, M oses G liickauf, h ad started his career as a w eaver and ended up w ith a sm all shop in the tow n of R u h la in T h u rin g ia , w here his fath er was b o rn in 1876. H is fath er began at th e age of 15 as a travelling salesm an. In 1906, w hen E ugen was b o rn , he ow ned a sm all hardw are store, and in 1909 he started , w ith one of his b ro th e rs-in -law , a larger shop for m e n 's clothes. In 1912 he m oved to B erlin and established a m an u factu rin g business for raincoats w hich in due course becam e one of th e m ajor p ro d u cers of these goods in G erm an y (S ilb erstein & C o.) . It was clearly a tim e w hen h a rd w ork and initiative p aid off, for th e G lu c k au f's w ere relatively p ro sp ero u s, having a spacious a p artm en t, em ploying several servants, and from tim e to tim e h irin g strin g q u a rte ts and o th e r m usicians to play in th e ir hom e. T h e y enjoyed th e security th a t accom panied such financial m eans and w ere able to p u rsu e leisure activities including freq u en t visits to Sw itzerland and A u stria for skiing and su m m er clim bing.
T h e re was no academ ic background in the fam ily or am ong th eir im m ediate friends, and E ugen w ent th ro u g h school and later th ro u g h his u n iv ersity studies w ith o u t academ ic intentio n s. A t school he was effort lessly top in m athem atics, physics and chem istry, particu lary in the first w here he rarely failed to get 100% m arks. H e was clearly som ew hat precocious, for he always enjoyed poin tin g o u t th e failings of his teachers, a tra it th a t did n o t endear him to them . It is recounted th a t on one * G lueckauf changed the spelling o f his nam e from the G erm an to the E nglish form in 1947. In referring to h im in th e tex t th e spelling is th a t w hich he w ould have used at the tim e.
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occasion he was observed reading a F re n c h novel d u rin g a geo m etry lesson and was asked to stan d up and explain w h at h ad b een discussed. T h is he did w ith alacrity, n o t only re p ro d u c in g th e earlier p a rt of th e lesson, b u t taking the a rg u m e n t fu rth e r and, in doing so, p o in tin g o u t a false assu m p tio n th a t th e teach er h ad m ade. H e also p a rtic ip a ted in th e w o rk -sh arin g schem es o p erated by schoolboys everyw here. Because he was less ad ep t at L atin , it was arran g ed th a t he w o u ld do th e m ath em atics hom ew ork for the class in re tu rn for the L a tin done by o th ers.
H is n a tu ra l ebullience cam e o u t in o th e r ways. O n one occasion he was expelled from school for a practical joke in w hich firew orks, p laced in th e fireplace b e h in d the teacher, w ere set off by a fuse d u rin g th e lesson.
L ooking back, he som etim es re g re tte d th a t he h ad n o t c o n tin u ed th e stu d y of m ath em atics at u n iv ersity level, an d w o n d ered w h e th er he m ig h t have done b e tte r w ork, or it m ig h t have taken a m ore fru itfu l d irectio n , if he h ad stu d ie d m ath em atics ra th e r th a n chem istry; b u t at th a t tim e it was his in te n tio n to aim at a technical career w ith his fa th e r's textile business in m in d . H is b ro th e r, H ein rich , was to stu d y b usiness m e th o d s w ith th e object of taking over th e m anagem ent, acco u n tin g an d m ark etin g side of th e com pany. T h e se plans w ere later a b an d o n ed after his fa th e r's death, the econom ic depression, and th e loss of th e factory in the a n ti-Jew ish activities in G erm an y . E a r l y c a r e e r G lu ck au f began his studies at the U n iv ersity of B erlin b u t soon changed to th e T e c h n isc h e H ochschule at C h arlo tte n b u rg , w here he co m pleted his first degree of D ip l.In g . in 1930. A t th e T . H . his in terest in research, and in p artic u la r in fu n d am en tal pro b lem s, developed, b u t he began w ith som e very practical studies in th e lab o rato ry of P rofessor F reib erg er, a textile specialist. H e investigated processes for th e w a ter proofing of textiles, obviously w ith his fa th e r's b usiness in m in d . T h is being essentially a surface tension problem , it b ro u g h t h im in to contact w ith D r H . C assel, a P riv atd o zen t and S enior L e c tu re r in th e D e p a rt m en t of Physical C hem istry, th e n u n d e r P rofessor M ax V olm er. It was largely th ro u g h D r Cassel th a t his in te re st was kindled in the fu n d a m ental stu d y of surface phenom ena, a d so rp tio n and surface reactions, and eventually he com pleted his research for the D r Ing. (1932) u n d e r C assel's guidance (1-4 ).# H e sp en t an o th er year at the T .H . as p rivate assistant to P rofessor A. Reis try in g to develop a new m e th o d for th e stu d y of hom ogeneous gas reactions (5), b u t th e political developm ents in G erm an y and th e resulting econom ic com plications w ere n o t favourable to the com pletion of his w ork, and in A pril 1933 b o th he and Professor Reis left G erm an y separately in search of a m ore secure fu tu re abroad. * N u m b ers given in th is form refer to p u b lish ed papers listed in section (a ) of th e b ibliography. H is first y ear in E n g la n d w as sp e n t b eco m in g fam iliar w ith b o th th e lan g u ag e a n d th e new su rro u n d in g s . T h e c o n d itio n s in th e early 1930s in E n g la n d w ere m o st u n p ro m isin g for a y o u n g c h em ist w ith no specilizatio n . T h e official re stric tio n s w ere fo rm id ab le, an d his ow n u n se ttle d a ttitu d e d id n o t h elp . E v e n tu a lly he cam e to th e co n clu sio n th a t th e re was a c o n sid e ra b le risk of losing all co n tac t w ith science an d w ith c h e m istry in p a rtic u la r u n less he jo in e d a la b o ra to ry w h ere, p a id o r u n p a id , he co u ld m a in ta in h is skills.
L o n d o n ,
A s a first e x p lo ra to ry m ove, he v isited P ro fesso r A llm a n d at K in g 's C ollege, L o n d o n , b u t th is m e etin g w as a co m p lete d isaster. G lu c k a u f d e sc rib e d th is e v en t in th e follow ing w ords:
'H e received m e k in d ly , b u t w h e n I w as asked a b o u t th e su b ject of m y P h .D . I w as stru c k w ith am nesia. I co u ld n o t re m e m b e r th e su b jec t of m y research , n o r th e nam e of th e p e rso n I h a d w o rk ed w ith -in fact I co uld n o t even re m e m b e r m y a d d ress in L o n d o n . I d id n o t u n d e rs ta n d w h a t h a d h a p p e n e d to m e, so I ju s t left, an d in th e fresh air along th e T h a m e s E m b a n k m e n t m y m e m o ry re tu rn e d . I o ften re m e m b e re d th is situ a tio n later, w h en I in terv iew ed y o u n g er p eo p le on p ro m o tio n b o a rd s an d fo u n d th a t th e y co u ld n o t answ er som e very sim ple q u e stio n w h ich m u st have b een w ell w ith in th e ir ab ility, h a d it n o t b een fo r th e psychological s tra in .' S h o rtly after th is he visited P ro fesso r F re u n d lic h at U n iv e rsity C ollege, L o n d o n , w ho, a lth o u g h he d id n o t have facilities for G lu c k a u f in his ow n la b o rato ry , re c o m m en d e d h im to P ro fesso r F . A. P a n e th (F .R .S . 1947), w ho w as looking for an assistan t at th e R oyal C ollege o f Science (Im p e ria l C ollege) at S o u th K e n sin g to n . T h is led to a lo n g -lastin g association w ith P ro fesso r P a n e th , at first in L o n d o n an d th e n in D u rh a m .
A t th is tim e P a n e th 's la b o ra to ry was occu p ied w ith h eliu m analysis. T h is w as largely co n cern ed w ith the use of h eliu m analysis for th e d e te rm in a tio n of th e age o f m eteo rites. T h e p ro b le m he set G liick au f w as th e analytical d e te rm in a tio n o f h e liu m in air w ith a view to in v estig atin g changes in th e h e liu m c o n ten t o f th e stra to sp h e re , w hich w o u ld th ro w lig h t on th e stability o f stra to sp h e ric air (6, 17, 24) . T ech n ica lly th e p ro b le m w as to avoid the in terferen ce of neon, p re sen t in a tm o sp h eric air at rou g h ly fo u r tim es th e c o n ce n tra tio n of h eliu m . H e soon realized th a t in a m ix tu re of gases of th is k in d no accurate h eliu m analysis w as possible unless the heliu m an d neo n could be sep arated q u a n titativ ely . T h e p ro b le m was finally solved by a tw elve-stage ad so rp tio n -d e so rp tio n cascade, w ith charcoal cooled in liq u id n itro g en as a d so rb en t. S u itab ly op tim ized th is gave alm ost com plete separation of th e tw o gases (25).
T h e p ro b le m s o f financial solvency w ere o v erco m e w ith P a n e th 's h elp , w ho in th e a u tu m n of 1934 w as able to o b ta in a sm all stip e n d o f £ 1 0 0 fro m th e A cadem ic A ssistance C o u n cil, w h ich la te r b ecam e th e Society for th e P ro te c tio n o f Science and L e a rn in g . T h e stip e n d w as o nly fo r one year, b u t it gave h im th e o p p o rtu n ity to get m a rrie d to Irm a T e p p e r, w ho alth o u g h n o t of Jew ish o rig in h a d follow ed h im to h is exile in E n g lan d .
I t w as n o t a very rosy o u tlo o k for a m a rrie d couple. In G liic k a u f's ow n w o rds, 'I was sure th a t th ere was going to be a w ar o r so m eth in g w orse, b u t I w as su re th a t w h a tev e r w as ahead, we w o u ld get th ro u g h it b e tte r to g e th e r th a n alone. A n d th is c ertain ly p ro v e d to be tru e . T h e first year re q u ire d th e m o st stre n u o u s econom ies: 15s. [£ 0.75] for a fu rn ish e d ro o m w ith a cooking annex in R ic h m o n d , 15s. fo r food (I still do n o t know how m y w ife d id it), 5s. [£ 0 .2 5 ] for fares d u rin g th e w in te r (d u rin g th e su m m e r m o n th s I cycled to S o u th K e n sin g to n ) b u t it w as fair to say th a t as w e w ere v ery h a p p y , we d id n o t n o tice any d e p riv a tio n . W eek en d s w ere sp e n t e ith e r in R ic h m o n d P a rk or by th e river. I still re m e m b e r o u r w alks n e ar T e d d in g to n L ock, an d th a t once d u rin g th e m a tin g season a stag in R ic h m o n d P ark took u m b ra g e at m y frien d ly a p p ro a ch an d attack ed m e .' E arly in 1935 M rs G liick au f o b ta in e d a p a rt-tim e jo b as P a n e th 's secretary, w h ere she w o rk ed u n til 1938 w h en th e ir d a u g h te r, B arb ara, w as b o rn . T h is p a rt-tim e w ork eased th e financial situ a tio n , an d w h en later in 1935 th e S ociety in creased th e an n u al stip e n d to £ 1 5 0 , an d later to £ 1 8 0 for a second year, th e y fo u n d th e y co u ld afford a tw o -ro o m ed fu rn ish e d flat w ith k itch en in N o rth K e n sin g to n , w h ich m ad e trav ellin g m u c h easier.
T h e w ork at S o u th K e n sin g to n b ecam e m o re v aried w h en P a n e th 's G e rm a n assistants even tu ally w en t back to G e rm a n y . G liic k a u f th e n took on p ro b le m s c o n n ec te d w ith th e analysis o f h e liu m p ro d u c e d d u rin g th e a -em issio n after b o m b a rd m e n t w ith n e u tro n s o r su ch as, for exam ple 'SB + J n -f H e + ^Li and^B e + y -► 2 jH e + Jn.
T h is w ork is d escrib ed in references 8-11.
In 1934, th ro u g h P an eth , he m et S zilard an d p ro v id e d h im w ith som e chem ical assistance w ith w h at becam e kn o w n as th e S zilard -C h alm ers reaction. A typical exam ple of th is reactio n was th e irra d ia tio n o f ethyl io d ide w ith n e u tro n s. T h e iodine reacts acco rd in g to th e schem e 127I + J n^128I + y , and the recoil of the y-ray ejects the (3-radioactive 128I from the organic m olecule, so th a t it can be recovered by w ashing w ith a red u cin g aqueous solution, and o b tained at high concentration. G lu ck au f n oticed the in terestin g fact th a t less th a n half of the 128I could be recovered in this way, even th o u g h th e recoil energy is high enough to break every bond. H e concluded th a t th e recoiling radio-active halogen atom s I # had the ability to in teract w ith o th er C H 3I m olecules, form ing b o th C H 3I # and C H 2I* I. It was n o t u n til 1935 th a t he had the o p p o rtu n ity to test these ideas. T h e y proved to be right, for w hen m ixtures of benzene and C H 3I w ere irrad iated w ith n eu tro n s, radioactive C 6H 5I # was form ed (7). T h is m eth o d was later developed for the p ro d u ctio n of organic radiohalides (34), and was the startin g p o in t of w hat becam e know n later as 'h o t-a to m ' chem istry.
In 1936 th e M eteorological Office of the A ir M in istry , w hich had been collaborating by the provision of air sam ples from the u p p e r atm osphere for the helium analysis w ork, becam e interested in the w ater vapour co n ten t of strato sp h eric air, and this led to some analytical investigations b o th on the w ater co n ten t of air and on the behaviour of hair hygrom eters at the low tem p eratu res experienced in the stratosphere. Early in 1940 G lu ck auf noticed th a t hair hygrom eters carried by balloons show ed increasing h u m id ity d u rin g th eir rise th ro u g h the troposphere, b u t this tendency was reversed on entering the stratosphere. H e con cluded, taking into account the slowness of the reaction at low tem p eratu res, th a t above the troposphere the h u m id ity was very low. T h is was the first tim e th a t this had been show n experim entally, and the idea was strongly criticized by Sir G eorge Sim pson, a form er D irector-G eneral of the M eteorological Office w ith w hom he discussed the evidence early in 1940. In any case there was no o p p o rtu n ity to publish the inform ation in view of the sensitivity of the results for the activities of the Royal A ir Force. It was not until 1944-45 th at the w ork was p u blished (16, 20) . By th at tim e it had been overtaken by the w ork of D obson, B rew er & C w ilong (1946), who used a low -tem perature dew point hygrom eter w hich superseded the absorption hygrom eters used by G lueckauf (27), his w ork at Im perial College was recognized by the aw ard of the D iplom a of Im perial College (D .I.C .). Ju st before the outbreak of the w ar P aneth had been appointed as Professor of C hem istry at the D u rh am Colleges (later the U niversity of D u rh am ) and he offered G luckauf p art of his laboratory for the con tinuation of his m eteorological work. U nfortunately the sup p o rt of the M eteorological Office ceased on the outbreak of war, and G luckauf was interned on the Isle of M an from M ay to Septem ber 1940. H is release was largely due to the good offices of Professor Paneth, who had obtained for him a tw o-year g ran t from the D e p a rtm e n t of Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch (D .S .I.R .) to enable h im to w ork on th e variatio n of the ozone c o n ten t of atm ospheric air (12) (13) (14) .
In 1942 the M eteorological Office w ished to co n tin u e research on th e w ater co n ten t of strato sp h eric air by using new m easu rin g e q u ip m en t. F o r this p urpose G lu ck au f was ap p o in ted to the M ack in n o n R esearch S tu d e n tsh ip of the Royal Society and as an external m em b er o f th e G assiot C om m ittee (27, 48) .
In th e m ean tim e (1944) a new field of research connected w ith th e p ro blem s of atom ic energy had grow n up, and G lu ck au f was in v ited to jo in the extram ural w ork of the D e p a rtm e n t on 'T u b e A lloys' (the code nam e for atom ic energy research). H e p ro p o sed to stu d y the c h ro m a to graphic separation of isotopes, and this led to a long series of co n tin u in g researches b o th on the theory and practice of ch ro m ato g rap h ic separation processes (see later). W hile the first a ttem p ts to separate th e u ra n iu m isotopes by ion-exchange ch ro m ato g rap h y w ere unsuccessful, the sepa ration of the isotopes of lith iu m and neon by these m eth o d s was observed later at H arw ell (40), and the com plete separation of h y d ro g en isotopes by gas chrom atography on P d -asbestos colum ns was a considerable success (67, 68) and was later used in the technological separation and purification of tritiu m .
In 1945 G lu ck au f obtained the degree of M .S c. of th e U n iv ersity of L ondon.
A train in g course was held at D u rh a m in 1947 for new staff of the A tom ic E nergy R esearch E stab lish m en t at H arw ell. A p art from G lueckauf, G rah am M artin (later Professor at the U n iv ersity of K e n t at C anterbury) and F ran k M organ (later H ead of the C h em istry D ivision at the A tom ic W eapons R esearch E stablish m en t, A lderm aston) and several others took p a rt in the teaching and helped w ith the design of th e R adiochem ical L aboratories. T h is activity p ro v id ed him w ith his first contact w ith D r R. Spence (F .R .S . 1959), the H ead of the C h em istry D ivision at H arw ell.
A t o m i c E n e r g y R e s e a r c h E s t a b l i s h m e n t , H a r w e l l , In A ugust 1947 G lueckauf tran sferred to the new ly created H arw ell L aboratories, first as a P rincipal Scientific Officer. H e was p ro m o ted to Senior Principal Scientific Officer in 1949 and to D ep u ty C h ief Scientist in 1952. O riginally he was H ead of the Physical C hem istry G ro u p of the C hem istry D ivision, b u t the w ork of the g roup was extended and its title changed to the Fission P ro d u ct T echnology G ro u p in 1954. G lueckauf retired in A pril 1971, b u t his services w ere retain ed as a C o n su ltan t to A .E .R .E u n til his death. H e was aw arded the D .S c. of L o n d o n U n iv e r sity in 1951; and on his retirem en t was ap p o in ted an H o n o rary Fellow of U niversity College L ondon. W ork at H arw ell offered a w ide field of researches, b o th of a fu n d a m ental scientific n atu re and of a m ore technological kind. In the early years m uch of his w ork derived from his earlier interests in radiochem is try. L a te r he becam e deeply involved in the problem s of fission p ro d u ct separation and of radioactive w aste disposal. N o t only did these lead to im p o rtan t fundam ental scientific studies b u t also had a m ajor tech n o logical im pact. T h e latter w ork is largely em bodied in a substantial series of in ternal reports, m any of w hich are still confidential.
In the follow ing account I have relied heavily on m aterial supplied by G lu eck auf's form er colleagues at A .E .R .E . Som e of the scientific w ork th at em erged from this applied research is discussed separately.
General radiochemistry
O ne of his earliest contrib u tio n s was the discovery of the regularities in the m ass and energy relations of the atom ic nuclei (33). T h e w ork anticipated the m uch m ore extensive paper by Perlm an, G hiorso & Seaborg (1950) , w hich firm ly established the shell stru ctu re of the atom ic nucleus. T h a t the observed effect was due to such a shell stru ctu re had been strongly suspected by G lueckauf in 1947, b u t he was persuaded no t to press this in terp retatio n by the violent opposition of K laus Fuchs, the H ead of the T heoretical D ivision at H arw ell. G lueckauf suspected th at the opposition by F uchs was m ost probably due to his inten tio n to rep o rt this im p o rtan t fundam ental property to the R ussians before it becam e available to the A m ericans. A nother early project at H arw ell was based on the realization th at the w orld p lutonium production could in these early days of atom ic energy be assessed by an analysis of the 85K r content of the atm ospheric air of the N o rth e rn H em isphere. D urin g the process of p lu to n iu m recovery from irradiated uranium , the fission krypton is released and, w ith a half life of about 10 years, builds up steadily in the atm osphere. T h e problem was outlined in an unpublished m em orandum in 1948. L ater, by analysing the krypton produced as a b y -pro d u ct from liquid oxygen plants it was found possible to get a reasonably accurate estim ate of the 85K r content of the atm osphere, allowing for the slow diffusion of the 85K r into the stratosphere, and into the tropospheric air of the S outhern H em isphere. It was estim ated th at by m id-1949 some 650 kg of p lu to nium had been produced w orldw ide. T h e project was later expanded to include studies of air sam ples taken at various points of the globe, both in high-altitude flights and in the Southern H em isphere, w hich gave num erical data about the m ixing rates of air masses. T h e meteorological work associated w ith this project was done by D r F. Pasquill (F .R .S . 1977) . A few weeks after the first plutonium calculations had been com pleted, Cockcroft suggested to G lueckauf that he should discuss some of the technical problem s w ith Pontecorvo, w hom he described as 'q u ite an in g en io u s fellow '. G lu e c k a u f tells how g reatly u p se t he w as to learn sh o rtly afterw ard s th a t P o n teco rv o h a d d efected to th e Soviet U n io n .
T h e in te rp re ta tio n o f th e (3-activity of th e 85K r in air in relatio n to p lu to n iu m p ro d u c tio n re q u ire d a know ledge o f th e to tal k ry p to n c o n te n t of th e a tm o sp h ere , and it w as d esirab le to confirm th e d e te rm in a tio n s of D a m k o h ler (1935) , w ho h ad fo u n d a k ry p to n c o n te n t of 1.08 xlO -6 by volum e. A re d e te rm in a tio n by q u a n tita tiv e d istilla tio n an d lowte m p e ra tu re c h ro m a to g ra p h y , co n tro lle d by th e use o f 85K r as tra c er, gave new values o f (1.139 + 0.01) x 1 0 -6 for k ry p to n an d (8 .6 + 0.1) x 1 0 -8 for th e xenon c o n te n t o f d ry air. T h o u g h th is w ork w as co m p leted in 1949, its association w ith th e p ro b le m o f p lu to n iu m h e ld u p its p u b lic a tio n u n til 1956 (63).
G eneral chem istry
In a d d itio n to th e m o re specifically rad io ch em ical w o rk in his early years at H arw ell, G lu e ck a u f w as involved in several p u re ly chem ical p ro b lem s. T h u s d u rin g 1952 and 1953, w h en th e gaseous diffusion p la n t was u n d e r c o n stru c tio n at C a p e n h u rst, G lu e ck a u f re p re se n te d H arw ell on th e d esign co m m ittee. A t th is tim e he h ad th e su p p o rt o f J. 
W ork o f the Fission Product Technology Group {a) R adioactive waste disposal
A ro u n d 1954 plans fo r an ex p an d in g civil n u c lea r p o w er p ro g ram m e d ire c ted a tte n tio n tow ards the p ro b le m o f dealing w ith th e hig h ly active w aste solutions arising fro m fuel reprocessin g , an d to th e p o ssib ility of ex tractin g certain long-lived fission p ro d u c ts for use as in d u stria l irrad ia tio n sources. N ew pro jects w ere bein g developed at Springfields, W indscale and D o u n reay , and it was essential th a t th ey sh o u ld be p ro v id ed w ith ad eq u ate specialist advice. T h is w as th e re sp o n sib ility of th e C hem ical P lan ts D esig n C o m m ittee on w hich G lu e ck a u f served. H is re m it w as to investigate th e sep aratio n of n uclides su ch as 137Cs an d 90S r on a large scale (sm all-scale m e th o d s w ere of course already in use) 201 co u p led w ith a search for n ew er approaches to th e lo n g -term tre a tm e n t of w astes arising in the n u clear in d u stry . It was ch aracteristic of his ap p ro ach th a t he saw these tw o p ro b lem s as co m p lem en tary and in te r acting p a rts of a b ro a d e r w hole, and he recognized, of course, th a t te ch nical feasibility alone was n o t sufficient: the processes h ad also to be econom ically viable. A t th a t tim e th e tre a tm e n t of radioactive w astes was a C in d erella subject com pared w ith m ore glam orous topics such as reacto r physics and fuel design. T h e tendency p ersisted for som e tim e to design reactors w ith little regard for th e associated chem ical pro b lem s, th e in d u strial chem ist being expected to find ways of coping w ith th e sp en t fuel and the radioactive w astes. T h e w ork carried o u t by G lu eck au f and his team , alth o u g h it yielded no spectacular results or p ap ers of high scientific m erit, pioneered an approach to the p ro b lem of in teg rated radioactive radioactive w aste m anagem ent, and greatly stim u lated th o u g h t in B ritain and elsew here. G lu eckauf surveyed the different m ethods pro p o sed for the separation of 137Cs from highly active w aste solutions, such as p recip itatio n w ith p h o sp h o tu n g state, form ation of caesium alum , and p recip itatio n of te tra p h en y lb o ro n caesium and the double caesium nickel ferrocyanide. N ovel m ethods w ere developed for the ion-exchange separation on am m o n iu m p hosphom olybdate and zirconium p h o sp h ate colum ns, w hich w ere extrem ely specific for separating caesium and ru b id iu m from m u ch larger q u antities of sodium . H e also im proved the separation of 90Sr, w hich traditio nally involved adding co n cen trated n itric acid to the w aste solution to p recipitate S r ( N 0 3)2; by carrying ou t the p recip itatio n at 75 °C a m u ch p u re r p ro d u c t is obtained, because th e solubility of S r ( N 0 3)2 increases m uch m ore slowly w ith tem p eratu re th an those of the n itrates of interferin g elem ents such as alum inium , w hich are p resen t in m u ch larger am ounts.
G lu eckauf recognized th a t if long-lived nuclides such as 137Cs, w ith a half-life of 30 years, and 90Sr, w ith a half-life of 29 years, could be rem oved sim ply and efficiently, the problem of disposal of the residual w astes w ould be greatly eased In th a t case the residual biological hazard after 20 years w ould be alm ost entirely due to the long-lived actinide con stituents. U n fo rtu n ately , attem pts to separate the con stitu en ts by conventional G ro u p p recipitation m ethods or by conversion to the oxides followed by roasting and selective leaching, w ere only p artly successful. O verlap betw een the G roups, and adsorption of some caesium and stro n tiu m on the volum inous precipitates form ed from the inactive co n stituents of the w aste, m ilitated against achieving high decontam ina tion factors for the long-lived nuclides. H ow ever, a n u m b e r of novel techniques w ere developed th at were applicable on a sm aller scale and u n d e r less com plex circum stances. T h ese included electrode ionization using a m ixed bed ion exchanger betw een anion and cation perm eable m em branes, w hich rem oved alkali m etal and alkaline earth cations efficiently, w ith co n tin u o u s reg en eratio n , and th e use of an anion exchanger in th e O H -fo rm to p recip itate hy d ro x id es on th e resin beads, w hich also acted as a filter. T h is last m eth o d was also used to d em o n strate th e rem oval of 131I from io d in e-co n tam in ated m ilk by passage th ro u g h a C l-fo rm anion resin (R 31)# . U p to 500 bed volum es could be tre a ted before the need for reg en eratio n . P erh ap s the m ost useful process arising from these studies was th a t for rem oving n itric acid from highly active w aste concentrates by tre a tm e n t w ith fo rm aldehyde, th e only p ro d u c ts being oxides of n itro g en and carb o n dioxide. G lu eck au f's team investigated the sto ich io m etry and kinetics o f th e reaction from 1 6 m to 1 m acid and show ed th a t fo rm ald eh y d e co n su m p tio n could be reduced by recircu latin g the off-gases because re d u ction of the co n cen tratio n of n itric acid to 8 m is readily effected by n itric oxide.
G lu eck au f drew a tte n tio n to o th er poten tially useful c o n stitu en ts of th e highly active w astes, such as 144Ce, w ith a half-life of 285 days, and 95Z r /95N b w ith a half-life of 65 days. In term s of specific energy release these could provide m ore pow erful y-sources th an 137Cs. H e also com m ented on the q u an tities of valuable heavy m etals th a t w ould have decayed com pletely after tw enty y ears' storage: fission of 1 1 of 235U produces a total of 61 kg of R u, R h and Pd. H ow ever, th e cost of separation, and the slow grow th in d em an d for isotopic irrad iatio n sources at the m egacurie level, have h in d ered the application of w aste m anagem ent schem es involving the separation of individual nuclides.
As an alternative to lo n g -term storage of highly active w aste solutions, th e latter m ay be converted to a relatively non-leachable solid form , w hich can be stored u n d e r controlled conditions. Before the B ritish w ork in this area was h alted in the m id-1960s, G lu eck au f's team c o n trib u te d to a n u m b e r of program m es, notably on the rem oval of cationic activity on treated m on tm o rillo n ite clays, w hich w ere th en fired at 1000 °C, and on the incorporation of active w astes into borosilicate glasses (revived in the 1970s as the H arvest project. C onsideratio n was given to te m p e ratu re effects arising from the storage of im m obilized w astes in th e gro u n d ; this included theoretical calculations and also a sim ulation ex p erim en t in w hich a furnace source was m o u n ted in the centre of a 1 m 3 block of clay o btained and tra n sp o rte d w ith som e difficulty from the L o n d o n Brick C o m p an y 's site near B edford. G lueckauf's w ork on low -activity w aste treatm en t, w here the objective is to rem ove sufficient activity to p erm it the w aste to be discharged to the environm ent, involved com parison of the efficiency of various p re treatm en ts or secondary treatm en ts in im proving the overall d eco n tam ination achieved by conventional alkaline floe processes. M ost of the approaches involved the use of ion exchange, eith er w ith organic or n atural ion exchange beds, or by electrodeionization. M ost of the # R denotes an internal A .E .R .E . R ep o rt listed in section (b) of the bibliography. processes w ere tested to pilot p la n t scale and som e of th em are in use today at full p la n t scale. By u sing such a com b in ed tre a tm e n t the activity levels in th e final effluent could be red u ced to the p o in t w here it could be recycled for use in process stream s instead of being discharged, th u s red u cin g th e w ater re q u ire m e n ts of the site. T h is lead G lu eck au f to ex pand his view of the 'self-contained site' at the 1958 G eneva C onference on the Peaceful U ses of A tom ic E nergy (73), in w hich highly active w astes w ould be converted into non-leachable solids for p e rm a n en t storage; low -activity w astes treated by com b in ed p recip itatio n and ion exchange, the effluent from w hich w ould be recycled; and the sludges and sp en t ion exchangers ro u te d to the highly active w aste fixation process.
D u rin g th is p erio d G lu eck au f was p ro m in an t in in tern atio n al scientific exchanges. In add itio n to p resen tin g his w ork at the G eneva conference, he was also a m em b er of the B ritish delegation th a t was the first to visit th e U .S .S .R . to exchange inform ation on h ealth and safety and rad io active w aste m anagem ent. T h is visit, in O cto b er 1963, took place u n d e r a bilateral agreem ent betw een the U .K .A .E .A and th e R ussian State C o m m ittee for the U tilizatio n of A tom ic E nergy.
T h e b ro ad perspective of G lu eck au f's w ork is illu strated by th e book w hich he conceived and edited on A tom ic energy waste: its nature, use and disposal (85). T h is covers the w hole sp ectru m of interest, including p ro d u ctio n , separation, and disposal or storage, as well as the chem ical and biological effects of ionizing radiation and th e uses of separated radioactive isotopes in research and in d u stry . H e had a rem arkable early appreciation of the problem s th a t have since em erged in the technical m anagem ent of radioactive w astes, and a clear foresight of associated issues th a t w ere later to be raised in public debate.
In th is field, as in the others in w hich he was concerned, G lueckauf displayed an innovative and inventive approach w hich fired his collabo rators, and although not all his ideas bore fru it they always led others to th in k m ore deeply. Basically his interests w ere in science rath er than technology, and he show ed g reater enthusiasm at the conceptual stage th a n in the longer and less exciting stages th a t followed; nevertheless, the em phasis on chem ical engineering in his early education often enabled him to see the technological aspects of a problem rath er m ore readily than those w ho had received a conventional B ritish u p b rin g in g in chem istry.
(b) H igh-tem perature gas-cooled reactors
T h e H ig h -T e m p e ra tu re G as-C ooled R eactor (H T R ) project began in 1954 at H arw ell, and G lueckauf was involved in it from th at tim e un til his retirem ent. O ver th a t period of 17 years the H T R becam e a reality in the shapes of the 20 M W D ragon at W infrith, the 40 M W (e) pow er station at Peach B ottom in Pennsylvania, and the 15 M W (e) A V R pow er station at K F A Jiilich in the F ederal R epublic of G erm any. It reached the point of a c o n stru c tio n licence fo r a full size C .E .G .B . p o w e r statio n at O ld b u ry b u t in th e ev en t failed to p e n e tra te th e M a g n o x /A G R m a rk e t in th e U .K . o r th e w a ter re a cto r m a rk e t in th e U .S .A . a n d w e ste rn E u ro p e .
T h e H T R w as a c h e m ist's re a cto r in th e sense th a t fission p ro d u c t c o n tro l w as th ro u g h ex p lo ita tio n o f th e diffu sio n an d a d so rp tio n p r o p e rtie s o f chem ical species in th e fuel a n d co o lan t. G lu e c k a u f h a d a p a rtic u la r in te re st in ju s t su ch p h e n o m e n a , in w h ich lo n g -ran g e force effects h ad to be u n d e rs to o d a n d m o d elled in c o m p lic ate d d y n am ic system s. H e h ad a m o st u n u su a l facility for ex p ressin g his m o d els in algebraic fo rm an d m a n ip u la tin g phy sical an d th e rm o d y n a m ic p a r a m eters o f th e system to arriv e w ith a sto n ish in g ease at th e re q u ire d e n d p o in t. H e co uld keep a d ozen colleagues b u sy in se rtin g n u m b e rs in to his analytical ex p ressio n s an d c o n d u c tin g closely defin ed e x p erim en ts to te st th e resu lts.
T h e early years o f th e H T R p ro je c t, fro m 1954 to 1959, w ere c e n tre d on H arw ell. It w as at a fo rm ativ e stage o f th e re a cto r d esig n th a t G lu e ck a u f w as m o st in flu en tial because th e re w as no e sta b lish e d e n g in eerin g design to c o n strain his im ag in atio n . It is no ex ag g eratio n to say th a t he, su p p o rte d by th e ch em ists in F issio n P ro jec t T e c h n o lo g y G ro u p , d e te rm in e d th e c o n cep tu al design o f th e H T R in re sp ec t o f fission p ro d u c t an d coolant im p u rity c o n tro l. T h e first idea w as to use a fuel co m p risin g p ressed com pacts o f u ra n iu m m etal an d g ra p h ite p o w d ers w h ich, at an o p e ra tin g te m p e ra tu re o f 1 5 0 0°C , fo rm ed essen tially a d isp ersio n o f m ic ro n -siz e U C 2 p a rtic le s in excess g ra p h ite . G lu e c k a u f felt th a t w ith su ch a fuel, m o u n te d as a stack o f rin g s inside a g ra p h ite tu b e , it m ig h t be possible c o n tin u o u sly to rem ov e fro m th e fuel n o t o nly k ry p to n an d x en o n b u t also halogen, alkali, a lk alin e-ea rth an d ra re -e a rth fission p ro d u c ts. T h is w o uld have avoided th e u su al 'p o is o n in g -o u t' o f a th e rm a l reactor, caused by 135X e in g ro w th fro m 135I d u rin g sh u td o w n p erio d s, an d , by rem o v in g th e isotopes of S m , G d an d E u w ith large cross sections, w o uld have im p ro v ed th e n e u tro n eco n o m y an d b u rn -u p p o te n tia l of th e fuel. F ree energies o f fo rm atio n o f th e ionic m etal carb id es w ere n o t k now n in any d etail at th a t tim e an d it w as w ith d isa p p o in tm e n t th a t G lu e c k a u f's team fo u n d th a t, in a 3 kW fission p o w ered e x p erim en t in th e D I D O re a cto r at H arw ell, th is 'u n c a n n e d ' fuel released only a sm all fractio n of th e k ry p to n an d x en o n isotopes (F low ers, B row n & L u p to n 1960; F low ers, B row n, G ro o s, L u p to n & M c D o n a ld 1963). C arb id es such as S m C 2 w ere m u c h too stab le to allow any significant rem oval o f S m fro m th e fuel. N ev erth elesss m u c h was learn ed ab o u t diffusion m ech an ism s in th e cry stallites an d p o res o f g ra p h ite as a re su lt o f th is w ork.
In 1959 th e in te rn a tio n a l O .E .C .D . D ra g o n P ro ject w as set u p at W in frith to b u ild a 20 M W H T R . G lu e c k a u f's team re m ain ed th e p rin cip al source o f fission p ro d u c t and coolant design in fo rm atio n b u t now u n d e r c o n tra c t to D ra g o n ra th e r th a n as a U .K .A .E .A . pro ject.
H aving show n th a t a fissio n -p ro d u ct-releasin g reacto r was n o t a practical concept, G lu eck au f tu rn e d his atte n tio n to a fissio n -p ro d u ct-retain in g H T R . D u rin g th e years 1957-70 the F ission P ro d u c t T ech n o lo g y G ro u p duly laid th e fo u n d atio n for the type of co n tro l of fission p ro d u c t and coolant p u rity th a t ultim ately saw service in th e th ree p ro to ty p e H T R s and in deed in th e com m ercial F o rt S t V rain station in C olorado, U .S .A .
G lu eck au f saw th a t the so-called h eliu m pu rg e stream , w hich was once to have de-p o iso n ed the core, could p erfo rm the dual role of p rev en tin g the k ry p to n and xenon from reaching the p rim ary coolant circu it and of carrying a fraction of th e h elium coolant to clean -u p beds to rem ove hy d ro g en, w ater, carbon m onoxide and m ethane. In th e papers to the H ig h T e m p e ra tu re G as-C ooled C oolant W ork in g P arty (R23) he laid the fo u n d atio n for the system used in th e D rag o n , w hereby a sm all pu rg e stream was first oxidized on copper oxide to convert im p u rities to carbon dioxide and w ater and th e n taken th ro u g h a liquid n itro g en cooled co n d enser and charcoal trap to freeze out chem ical im p u rities and to im pose delays of m any h o u rs on k ry p to n and xenon isotopes. It was in analysing th e perform ance of a cylindrical charcoal delay bed carrying sh o rt-liv ed k ry p to n and xenon isotopes th a t G lu eck au f show ed his skills of algebraic m odelling. Such a problem w ould p resen t few difficulties for a m o d ern digital c o m p u ter b u t G lueckauf succeeded in deriving an aly t ical expressions to rep resen t the absorption delay tim es, d ep en d en t on local te m p e ratu re w hich was itself d ep en d en t u p o n the extent to w hich the Py-em itting k ry p to n and xenon isotopes w ere adsorbed (R24).
B etw een 1960 and 1963 th e H T R fuel becam e even m ore retentive of fission p ro d u cts th ro u g h the invention of pyrolytic carbon-coated fuels. T h ese fuels w ere destined to make the D rag o n delay beds grossly over designed because, as G lueckauf's team w ere the first to show, atom s such as K r and X e, w hich do n o t stay for long on a defect surface at 1200-1500 °C, are unable to diffuse th ro u g h even a th in pyrolytic carbon layer (H igh T e m p e ra tu re W orking P arty 1961). C onversely, atom s th at at these tem p eratu res are adsorbed on the surface can diffuse th ro u g h the p y rocarbon w ith ease. It is n o t entirely clear w here the idea of adding a pyrolitic silicon carbide layer to the fuel particle first arose. B ut G lu eck auf realized th a t a m ore defect-free b arrier of th at type w ould stop the caesium , stro n tiu m and bariu m isotopes th at w ere able to traverse the p y rocarbon (P6)# . H e even suggested lining the fuel tu b e itself w ith such a layer, b u t th at w ould have been an im practible p ro d u ctio n process.
F ro m th at point, although m any engineering variants o f the H T R fuel were devised, the basic concept of a retentive coated-particle fuel pressed into a graphite m atrix and cooled by helium was to stay. D u rin g the m iddle and late 1960s G lueckauf's group produced a detailed u n d e r standing of the perform ance of coated U 0 2 particles from the point of view of fission p ro d u c t retention. G lueckauf was him self less interested in these m ore m u n d an e design tasks, apart from m anaging his team , and d u rin g this phase he spent an increasing a m o u n t of his tim e w orking on his special them es of ion solvation and ch ro m ato g rap h y (see later). It is notable in retro sp ect th a t chro m ato g rap h y found ap plication in m ost aspects of H T R research to w hich he tu rn e d his m in d . In ad d itio n to the obvious relevance to fission p ro d u c t gas progression th ro u g h a delay bed, it is seen in his proposal to separate helium from air and in his th o u g h ts on how to achieve full flow coolant purification (P5).
Because he was prim arily a chem ist-in v en to r resp o n d in g to th e questions asked by the H T R , ra th e r th an a chem ical engineer devoted to nuclear reactor design, G lueckauf showed no great surprise or disap p o in t m ent w hen H T R 's failed to find a m arket. H e had exercised his rem arkable pow ers of analysis on th em and was co n ten t to m ove on.
(c) Isotope migration through fissured rock G lueckauf's interest in radioactive w aste disposal co n tin u ed after he retired. E arly in 1980 he becam e in terested in the p ro b lem of the m igration of isotopes dissolved in g ro u n d w ater th ro u g h fissured rock, if they leaked from an u n d e rg ro u n d w aste disposal site. Previous treatm en ts of the problem had n o t allowed p roperly for the fact th a t w ater trickling th ro u g h the fissures was in contact w ith a m u ch larger volum e of static w ater in the m icropores of the rock, p e rm ittin g diffusion of dissolved isotopes into these pores. T h is causes m assive d ilu tio n and h o ld -u p , even in the absence of significant adsorption on the rock surface.
H e sought m athem atical help from M r A. R. C u rtis, w ho com m ents that, characteristically, w hile disclaim ing any m athem atical ability, G lueckauf had already form ulated a satisfactory m odel of the p roblem , containing a term (involving the integral of an infinite series) w hich represented the exchange of solute betw een a fissure and the su rro u n d in g rock. H e had ju d g e d correctly th a t this term was n o t am enable to exact analytic treatm en t, and had constructed an approxim ation to it leading to a m odified diffusion equation. T h is he had solved to obtain the in form ation he needed to pred ict the tim e course of isotope con cen tratio n at points several kilom etres dow nstream , w here the w ater in the fissure m ight em erge into the environm ent. T h is tre a tm e n t indicated a greatly lengthened tim e scale and a reduced peak concentration com pared w ith the case in w hich diffusion into the rock was neglected.
In this w ork he followed his earlier approxim ate analysis of the n o n equilibrium exchange betw een m obile and static phases in ch ro m a tography. H e fully realized bo th the sim ilarities and the differences betw een the two processes: in chrom atography one designs for m axim um height and sharpness of a concentration peak as it m oves along the colum n, w hereas in the present case exactly the opposite is desirable. Clearly, sim ilar approxim ations m ight not be equally valid, and he sought a m ore exact solution to test the validity of his treatm en t. In his view, the advantage w ould always lie w ith an approxim ate analytical solution over the exact num erical one, because the form er could exhibit m ore clearly how the behaviour depended on the im portan t param eters, such as the w ater velocity in the fissures, the fraction of rock volum e occupied by fissures, the porosity of the rock, and the diffusion coefficient and adsorption characteristics of the solute. (In fact some of the draw backs of num erical solution can be overcom e by first converting the equation to a non-dim ensional form .)
In a fruitful and enjoyable collaboration, C urtis was able to com pute num erical solutions and to com pare them w ith G lueckauf's calculations and to dem onstrate th eir accuracy. C urtis was am used by G lueckauf's in troduction of rather heuristic 'corrections' to im prove some fine d e tails of the agreem ent betw een the tw o solutions, b u t the m ain results (R35; C urtis 1980) w ere in close agreem ent, and showed that, to quote G lueckauf, 'It is now quite feasible to specify sites w ith conditions, w here even solutes w ith m inim al adsorption w ould not retu rn to the surface w ithin a m illion years, and w here solutes of m oderately strong adsorption w ould be effectively im m obile'.
G lueckauf recognized both the need for experim entation to test his theory and the im practicability of really effective tests, because of the long tim e scale that w ould be involved. A t his urging C urtis adapted his com puter program s to prepare charts that could be used to analyse the results of sim ple experim ents. T h is work has been taken fu rth er by others (a) Chromatography: experimental work G luckauf made his first contact w ith chrom atographic procedures in 1937-38. W hen he was collaborating w ith F.A. Paneth at Im perial College, L ondon, he carried out a fractional separation of helium and neon by low -tem perature adsorption on charcoal, w hich used a stepwise adsorption-desorption process incorporating several hun d red steps, and as many as twelve adsorption units. In basic principle this work an ticip ated th e C raig m u ltip le ex tractio n pro cess (C raig 1944) by several years, th o u g h C ra ig 's w ork was p u b lish e d tw o years earlier. T h o u g h a stepw ise sep aratio n process is n o t q u ite id en tical w ith th a t in a c h ro m a to g rap hic co lu m n , w hich o p erates c o n tin u o u sly b o th in space an d tim e, th ere are m any sim ilarities b etw een th e tw o processes. T h u s w h en G liick au f's resu lts w ere even tu ally p u b lish e d (25) th e d iscu ssio n o f th e th eo ry of fractio n atio n co n tain ed a p a ra g ra p h on th e 'co m p ariso n w ith th e process o f c h ro m a to g ra p h ic se p a ra tio n '. H e liu m and neon, being th e least ad so rb ed gases, could n ev er be sep arated q u a n tita tiv e ly by elu tio n gas c h ro m a to g ra p h y because th e re is no less ad so rb ed gas th a t can be used as c arrie r gas. B u t th e te ch n iq u e o f d isp lacem en t ch ro m a to g ra p h y was later u sed to sep arate th e m q u a li tatively for th e p u rp o se of leak te stin g v acu u m p lan ts (70, R4).
A q u a n tita tiv e g a s-ch ro m ato g rap h ic sep aratio n by th e elu tio n te c h n iq u e w as, how ever, possible for th e sep aratio n of k ry p to n an d xenon fission p ro d u c ts (51) in a lo w -te m p e ra tu re charcoal co lu m n , w ith h y d ro gen as c arrie r gas. T h is te ch n iq u e h ad in fact b een evolved m u c h earlier for th e q u a n tita tiv e d e te rm in a tio n of th e k ry p to n and x en o n co n ten ts of atm o sp h eric air, b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly th e w ork co u ld n o t be p u b lish ed u n til m u c h later (63).
G lu e ck a u f's earliest gas c h ro m ato g rap h ic w ork (in 1948-49) was co n cerned w ith th e p artial sep aratio n o f th e isotopes of n eo n by ad so rp tio n on charcoal at -196°C (83). T h e te ch n iq u e used a b re a k th ro u g h m eth o d and w as the first separatio n of isotopes by gas c h ro m a to g raphy. A significant d ep letio n o f 22N e, w h ich is m o re stro n g ly ad so rbed th a n 20N e, takes place at th e adv an cin g fro n t as show n by th e m ass sp ectro g rap h ic analysis of sm all sam ples of th e gas. T h e o re tic al analysis of the results in d icated a single stage sep aratio n facto r of only 1.0020, b u t w ith a theo retical plate h eig h t o f only 0.2 cm th e co lu m n used com p rised a b o u t 2500 theo retical plates.
C onsiderably earlier th a n th is gas c h ro m ato g rap h ic w ork, G lu eck au f had done som e w ork at D u rh a m in a ro u n d 1945 on th e sep aratio n o f th e isotopes of lith iu m by ion-exchange c h ro m a to g ra p h y (83). T h is sep a ration had been a tte m p te d earlier by T a y lo r & U re y (1937* 1938) b u t in the absence of theoretical guidance th e ir co lu m n s of up to 30 m in len g th did no t have an ad eq u ate n u m b e r of th eo retical plates to achieve significant separations. In G lu e ck a u f's ex p erim en ts seven years later he w orked close to th e o p tim u m condition s, u sing a flow rate of ab o u t 6 x 10-3cms-1 and particle d iam eters of 1.3 x 10 ~ 3 cm , th ereb y achiev ing ab out 7 0 000 theo retical plates in a 90cm co lu m n . T o o b tain th e b est results, tiltin g of the fro n t b o u n d a ry had to be avoided, and th is was done by passing a solution of lith iu m acetate into an acid exchanger colum n. T h e conversion of H -ex ch an g er to L i-ex ch an g er p ro d u ced a slight sw elling of the particles, w hich caused a self-ad ju stm en t of th e advancing fro n t of lith iu m acetate. T h u s in one e x p erim en t a perfectly stra ig h t b o u n d a ry w as p ro d u c e d , and th e first d ro p s of th e lith iu m solution arriv in g at th e b o tto m of th e colum n contain ed practically p u re 7L i, w hich is less ad so rb ed th a n 6L i. T h e very low sep aratio n factor of 1.0025, how ever, excluded any possible technological application.
A very m u c h m ore successful separation was achieved w ith th e isotopes of h y d ro g en (67). T h is used a d isplacem ent tech n iq u e w h ere a m ix tu re of H 2 + D 2 + H D w as separated on a colum n of P d -asbestos, by u sing th e m ore stro n g ly ad so rb ed H 2 as a displacing gas. It was possible to p u rify d e u te riu m u p to 99 .5 % . F ro m the chro m ato g rap h ic p o in t of view this isotopic separation p resen ts no p ro b lem s as th e single-stage separation factor for H -D at ro o m ' te m p e ra tu re has a value aro u n d 1.75. As th e a d so rp tio n of h y d ro g en by pallad iu m takes place in the atom ic ra th e r th an th e m o lecular form , m ixed species such as H D do no t cause any com plications. T h is separation tech n iq u e, w hich lends itself to co n tin u o u s op eratio n by m oving th e P d -a b so rb e n t c o u n te rc u rre n t to th e gas stream , m ay have som e technical im portance for recovering tritiu m and d eu teriu m from H D T m ix tu res arising d u rin g fu tu re th erm o n u clear pow er generation.
G lu eck au f discussed the w hole field of ch ro m ato g rap h ic isotope sep aration in an article in Separation o f , ed ited by H . L o n d o n (83).

(b) C hrom atography: theoretical work
In 1944 the th eoretical u n d e rstan d in g of the ch ro m ato g rap h ic process was still in its infancy, being confined to the concepts of W ilson (1940) on linear, ideal ch ro m atography, and of de V ault (1943) w ho dealt w ith n onlinear, n on-ideal chro m ato g rap h y of a single solute. T h e re was also som e u n d e rstan d in g of linear, non-ideal chro m ato g rap h y (M a rtin & Synge 1941).* In the separation of isotopes the p ro b lem is th a t of n o n linear chrom atography of m ore th an one solute, because w orking at relatively high concentrations always leads to n o nlinear isotherm s in w hich the concentration of one species affects th e adso rp tio n eq u ilib riu m of the other. T h is was a p ro b lem th a t had n o t previously been in vestigated properly . T h u s , if the am ounts adsorbed ( ) of the two substances to be separated are qx = and c2 are th e concentrations of the tw o solutes in solution, th en the sim ultaneous presence of the two substances in the chrom atographic colum n involves the condition:
* L inear and nonlinear refer to the adso rp tio n isotherm s, w hile ideal and non-ideal refer to the absence or presence in the colum n of d iscontinuities or o th er causes of non-ideality, such as diffusion.
T h is differential e q u atio n can n o t be solved generally, except w h en th e a d so rp tio n follow s th e L a n g m u ir iso th e rm for th e sim u ltan eo u s a d so rp tio n of tw o species:
and co rresp o n d in g ly for / 2. T h is stu d y led to a n u m b e r of p u b licatio n s (21-23), an d a com plete analysis of th e process of separation of tw o solutes follow ing L a n g m u ir iso th erm s w as given (26). T h is th eo retical w ork was s u p p o rte d by ex p erim en tal studies. F u rth e r th eo retical w ork d ealt w ith th e p h en o m en a arising at self-sh arp en in g b o u n d a rie s u n d e r n o n -id e a l n o n lin e a r c o n d itio n s (29-32). T h e general th e o ry (no n lin ear, ideal) for tw o o r m o re solutes was p re sen te d at th e F arad ay D iscu ssio n on C h ro m a to g ra p h y in 1949 (38, 39) . A theo retical discussion was dev elo p ed later (53) o f th e m o nolayer a d so rp tio n o f tw o species on n o n -u n ifo rm surfaces w hich w ould ex h ib it F re u n d lic h -ty p e iso th erm s for a single species, w hile th e diffusion into spheres as applied to c h ro m ato g rap h ic sep aratio n s was th e su b ject of a fu rth e r p a p er (61).
O ne of th e m ore im p o rta n t p ap ers, w h ich has b een largely neglected by gas c h ro m a to g ra p h ers, p e rh a p s because of its title, d ealt w ith th e p rin cip les of th e o p eratio n of ion-exchange co lu m n s (56), th o u g h th e eq u ations also apply to all form s of ch ro m ato g rap h y . It show ed th a t th e effective heig h t o f a th eo retical plate is n o t a fu n ctio n of th e co lu m n alone (e.g. particle size), b u t is also affected by th e e q u ilib riu m betw een a d so rb en t and th e m obile phase, to w hich in th e case of gas c h ro m a to g rap h y has to be added lo n g itu d in al diffusion in th e gas phase. In p artic u la r th is p ap er gives a m ath em atical d escrip tio n o f th e effects of n o n -id eality on th e shape o f the frontal b o u n d aries.
T h e se frontal b o u n d a ry effects are p a rticu larly im p o rta n t in isotopic sep arations of low separating pow er, w here th e self-sh arp en in g effect of the b o u n d a ry betw een tw o isotopes is negligible an d w here th e q u ality of the separation is alm ost en tirely d ep en d e n t on th e n o n -id ealities of th e o p eratin g p ro ced u re. T h u s the usual p ictu re, th a t of a d isp lacem en t process giving a clear separation of th e species, changes to p artial en ric h m en t or dep letio n only. T h e eq u atio n s for th e g rad ien t of th e b o u n d a ry curve, the detailed effects of th e various co n trib u tio n s to n o n ideality, and th e attainable en ric h m en t h ad b een discussed in an earlier p ap er (40).
A n o th er im p o rta n t theoretical p a p er dealt w ith th e application of th e th eoretical plate concept to colum n separations (55). T h is show ed clearly th e im p o rtan ce of tre a tin g the chro m ato g rap h ic process as a co n tin u o u s flow o p eratio n ra th e r th a n in term s of a d isco n tin u o u s m odel as used by M ayer & T o m p k in s (1947) for the p red ictio n of th e sep aratio n pow er of colum ns, a p ro ced u re th a t w ould have been m ore ap p ro p riate for the C raig ex tractio n process. T h e p a p er deals w ith th e shape of b re a k th ro u g h curves, w ith th e elu tio n b an d s of one or m ore solutes having linear iso th erm s, and w ith th e p re d ic tio n of the n u m b e r of th eo retical plates needed to achieve a given p u rity w hen the ratio of th e ir ad so rp tio n coefficients on th e statio n ary phase is know n. T h is tre a tm e n t was ad o p ted by K eulem ans (1957) in his textbook on gas ch ro m ato g rap h y .
A less generally in te re stin g pap er, b u t very relevant to th e w ork at A .E .R .E ., deals w ith the c h ro m ato g rap h y of highly radioactive gases (76), in w hich a q u a n tita tiv e discussion is given o f th e effect of a te m p e ratu re rise o ccu rrin g in th e ad so rb en t colum n d u rin g th e passage of a highly radioactive b an d of adsorbate. As a result of th is te m p e ra tu re rise, the rear end of th e b a n d is at a h ig h er te m p e ratu re th a n th a t at th e fro n t, and because h ig h e r te m p e ra tu re generally reduces th e ad so rp tio n coefficient of gases this resu lts in a m arked co n tractio n of th e ban d . T h e b an d eventually attain s a w id th in d e p en d e n t of th e w id th of the feed b and and th e length of th e colum n. T h is p h en o m en o n th u s affords a sim ple m eans of c o n ce n tra tin g dilu te radioactive gases in to sm all volum es, w ith o u t th e need for refrigeration, p ro v id ed th a t th e total radioactive pow er is in th e m u lti-w a tt range.
A fu rth e r p a p er (94) is concerned w ith the beh av io u r of w ide b an d s in ch ro m ato g rap h ic colum ns and w ith th e p ro b lem o f th e effect of the w idth of th e b an d on the p u rity of th e separated p ro d u ct. H e gives criteria for the m ax im u m loading and colum n length com patible w ith a p ro d u c t p u rity of 9 9 .9 % .
A sum m ary o f G lu e ck a u f's w ork on ch ro m ato g rap h y is to be found in E ttre & Z latkis (1979) .
(c) Solvent extraction and the theory o f strong electrolytes
Soon after G lu eck au f arrived at H arw ell he was asked to study solvent extraction in relation to the reprocessing of sp en t nuclear fuel and the purificaton of u ran iu m . T h e aim was to ob tain a fundam ental u n d e r standing of the p henom enon, w hile o th er groups developed the processes for use at W indscale and Springfields.
A t th a t tim e th e th eo ry of solvent extraction consisted of little m ore th an the N e rn st p artitio n law. It was clear, how ever, th at this law should be expressed in term s of therm odynam ic activities rath er th an concen trations, and th a t efforts m u st be m ade to establish w hich chem ical species are p resen t in the system of interest.
In the extraction of uranyl n itrate, there was experim ental evidence (due to H . A. C. M cK ay and A. R. M athieson, together w ith some A m erican results) th a t there is very little ionization in the organic phase and th a t in th a t phase the uranyl nitrate is usually hydrated, often w ith four m olecules of w ater per uranium atom. T h e expected d istrib u tio n law is then 4 m3y + a% = Ka'u, w here m and y ± are the aqueous m olality and the m ean molal activity coefficient of the uranyl nitrate in the aqueous phase, «w is the w ater activity, Ki s a constant, and au is the activi organic phase. A t low concentrations in the organic phase, a'v may be replaced by the m olality in the organic phase, giving a law th at holds up to about m[j = 0.01. G lueckauf's particular contribution was to in terpret deviations from this law at higher values of in term s of the solvation of the uranyl nitrate in the organic phase (44). L ater he applied sim ilar considerations to nitric acid extraction (R16). G lueckauf's m ain preoccupation, how ever, was w ith the aqueous phase. In the system s in question this usually consisted of a m ixture of electrolytes at m oderately high concentrations, m aking it necessary to consider the activity of both single electrolytes and th eir m ixtures at such concentrations. Once he had becom e involved, he continued to wrestle w ith the problem for the rest of his w orking life. It was relevant not only to solvent extraction, b u t to m any other m atters he was called on to investigate, including ion exchange, the hom ogeneous aqueous reactor, desalination and m em brane processes.
T h e D ebye-Hiickel (D -H) theory successfully explained the activity coefficients of 1 :1 and 2 :1 elecyrolytes at very low concentrations, giving the fam iliar equation lny+ = Ay/( 1 +y), w here y = b j I , I is ionic strength and A and b are constants. T h e equation could be extended em pirically to m oderate concentrations and to m ixtures by adding linear concentration term s. A variety of pheno m ena such as ionic hydration and changes in the dielectric constant of the m edium w ould indeed be expected to give rise to approxim ately linear term s. G lueckauf was aware of various shortcom ings of this approach, and m ade several suggestions for im provem ent (59). H ere his concern was to obtain useful results and equations th at could be tested against the available data, rather than to develop rigorous therm odynam ic argum ents.
K irkw ood (1936) had proposed a rather com plicated equation for the electrostatic contribution to the activity coefficient, and G lueckauf pointed out (104) th at up to y = 1 a very good appro provided by the simple equation
T h is reduces as required to the D -H form ula at low concentrations (small y) and approxim ates to a still sim pler form lny+ = 0 .5 6 1^/ , 1918, 1920) 
m odel fo r a c o n c e n tra te d electro ly te so lu tio n . B eing already aw are of its u su fu ln e ss, G lu e ck a u f p ro p o se d to use th e cu b e ro o t law in place of th e K irk w o o d fo rm u la w h en y >2 , allow ing th e tw o to y = 2. T h e ad vantages o f th ese e q u atio n s over earlier a tte m p ts to fit lny+ to a D -H te rm p lu s a lin ear te rm w ere a p p a re n t for L iC l an d N aC l so lu tio n s at 25 °C above a b o u t 3m , for N a C l so lu tio n s at elevated te m p e ra tu re s (up to 275 °C) an d fo r certain 1 : 2, 1 : 3, 2 : 2, 3 : 2, an d 4 :1 electro ly tes at 25 °C (104). A n o th e r im p o rta n t step w as to m o d ify th e e n tro p y te rm in th e ex p ressio n for th e G ib b s free en erg y o f an e lec tro lyte so lu tio n . G lu e c k a u f replaced E /ijln (w here n { is th e am o u n t o f an d
x t its m ole fractio n ) by In ( n .^/ F ) , w h ere v t is th e m o lar v o lu m e o f i, an d V is th e to ta l v olum e o f th e system . V olum e fractio n s h ad b een u sed in th e F lo ry -H u g g in s tre a tm e n t of p o ly m er so lu tio n s, b u t th ere w as no firm th eo re tic al basis for e x ten d in g th e idea to electrolytes. G lu e ck a u f w as w ell aw are o f th is, b u t he fo u n d th a t th e fo rm u la w orked (59).
Stokes & R o b in so n (1948) h ad already m odified th e original D -H tre a tm e n t by c o n sid e rin g th e c o m p o n en ts of th e so lu tio n as h y d ra te d ions and free w ater, th e re b y ch an g in g th e value o f In x t. T h e re su ltan t e q u atio n for lny + fitted th e d ata u p to m o d erately h igh c o n cen tratio n s, and gave h y d ra tio n n u m b e rs for th e electrolytes. T h e se n u m b e rs te n d ed to be u n accep tab ly h ig h and to vary co n sid erab ly b etw een ch lo rid e, b ro m id e and iodide, w hich w as in co m p atib le w ith th e view th a t m o st of th e h y d ra tio n of such halides w as associated w ith th e cations. By using volum e fractions G lu e ck a u f was able to rem ove these anom alies and o b tain m u c h m ore reasonable values for th e h y d ra tio n n u m b ers.
G lu e ck a u f also co n sid ered th e effect of variatio n s o f th e dielectric co n sta n t of th e m e d iu m , m o d ifying th e original D -H tre a tm e n t to allow for th is (99). A fu rth e r topic he discussed was th a t of th e m o lar volum es of ions in aqueous solutions (96, 103) .
F o r practical reasons co n n ected w ith desalination, G lu eck au f was con cern ed w ith th e solubility of calcium su lp h ate in sodium chloride solutions. T h is led h im to apply his ideas on electrolyte th erm o d y n am ics to d ivalent m etal sulp h ates (102, 105, 106) . T h e se h ad always p resen ted a th eo retical p ro b le m because ion association m akes it difficult to ex tra polate to infinite d ilu tio n . G lu e ck a u f's tre a tm e n t enabled him to claim a satisfactory in te rp re ta tio n of the osm otic coefficients of all 2 : 2 electro lytes u p to co n cen tratio n s of 3 -4 M (111). F u rth e rm o re he was able to calculate absolute values of th e activity coefficients from th e osm otic coefficients, and n o t m erely values relative to those at 0.1 M . H e was also successful in in te rp re tin g the b ehaviour of m ix tu res of 2 : 2 w ith 1 .1 electrolytes, for w hich th e classical io n -p airin g tre a tm e n t of B jerrum breaks dow n, and th is was applied to the C aSO^-N aC l system (109).
(d) Membranes Ion-exchange membranes
T h e early m em brane w ork was concerned w ith electrom em brane processes, the principal application being the treatm en t of low-level aqueous radioactive wastes. A part from these process applications con siderable insight was gained into the p ro p erties and stru c tu re of co m m er cially available ion-exchange m em branes.
U n d e r the range of conditions norm ally em ployed, the flow of c o u n ter ions across an ion-exchange m em brane due to an applied voltage greatly exceeds th at of co-ions. G lueckauf described a new separation process in w hich the counter-ion flow is virtually elim inated by using cationperm eable and anion-perm eable m em branes 'back to back'. H e p red icted th at the co-ion tra n sp o rt w ould be m arkedly d ep en d en t on the charge on the co-ion (66). T h e experim ental results indicated th a t m onovalent and trivalent cations could be separated in one stage, w hereas the separation of m onovalent and divalent ions required m ore th an one stage. T h is arrangem ent of m em branes has some features in com m on w ith the bipolar m em branes th at are currently being considered for the generation of acids and bases from salts.
Electrodialysis is an effective technique for the rem oval of salts from w ater and thus has obvious potential for the decontam ination of aqueous radioactive w astes. T o reduce the salt concentration below, say, 0.01 m it is necessary to pack the diluate com partm ents w ith m ixed cation-and anion-exchanger beads. G lueckauf published two papers on this process of electrodeionization (81, 97). T h e first was concerned w ith the m ech an ism of ion transport. T h e H + and O H -ions are p roduced w here anion and cation exchangers touch, and these ions regenerate the ion-exchanger beads, b u t predictions from theory indicated th at considerable increases in the decontam ination factor could be obtained for little increase in cost. T h e second paper presented discussion on the different designs of cell needed for different ranges of salt concentration and on the role of type of exchanger bead in governing the p H of the p ro d u ct (R17).
Membrane structure
In this w ork, G lueckauf used an elegantly sim ple technique. Ionexchange m em branes were equilibrated w ith N aC l solutions of a range of concentrations, blotted dry and then im m ersed in w ater; the desorption of the im bibed salt was m easured, a correction being m ade for the am ount of adhering salt solution. It was shown th at the dependence of co-ion uptake on salt concentration was not as predicted by the D onnan equilibrium , and that the diffusion of the co-ion varied w ith co-ion uptake (87). Both of these phenom ena w ere ascribed to inhom ogeneity of the supposedly hom ogeneous m em branes. In a fu rth er paper (88) theoretical considerations led to the surprising conclusion th at in an exchanger of m ean c o u n ter-io n m olality of 4.17, the local concentrations varied from 15 dow n to 10 ~4 m olal. T h is approach was th en used along w ith additional experim ental evidence on la n th an u m co-ions to elucidate the stru c tu re of various com m ercially available ion-exchange m em branes. D etailed stru c tu ra l analysis derived from th e diffusion data agreed w ith, and w ent considerably beyond, w hat could be o b tain ed from electron m icroscopy (91).
Desalination
G lu eck au f's c o n trib u tio n s to this field fall into th ree m ain areas: reverse osm osis (or hyperfiltration), the prev en tio n of calcium sulphate fouling in distillation eq u ip m en t, and the use of porous (non-ionic) m em b ranes in processes akin to electrodialysis. T h is last w ork, how ever, has n o t been published.
O ne of the early suggestions on the m echanism of salt rejection in reverse osm osis was th a t the well know n depletion of ions in the vicinity of the m e m b ra n e-so lu tio n interface could be responsible. G lueckauf considered th a t this could not account for the high desalination factors (m ore th an 100) th a t can be obtained w ith cellulose acetate m em branes. H e proposed a m odel based on the repulsive forces experienced by an ion enclosed in a narrow pore of m aterial w hose dielectric constant is considerably low er th an th a t of w ater or an aqueous solution. Predictions from this m odel w ere in general agreem ent w ith experim ental results (98). H ow ever, this paper ignored the effect of electrostatic screening due to the presence of ions of opposite charge in close proxim ity w ithin the m em brane. T h is effect was later considered, and a fu rth e r com parison of p redictions and experim ental results suggested th at electrolytes are taken up by the aqueous cavities in the m em brane in the form of paired ions (112).
D ense cellulose acetate m em branes w ould be expected to have p ro perties sim ilar to those of the active or desalinating layer in a com m er cially useful asym m etric m em brane. Pore radii were calculated for dense m em branes, and the results indicated th at the conditions of form ation of the m em brane w ere m uch m ore im p o rtan t th an the source or acetyl content of the polym er used (108). F u rth e r studies of asym m etric m em branes led to the postulate th at the desalinating layer contains two types of porosity. T h e sm aller pores of radius less than ln m p erm itted diffusion of salt and w ater w hereas the larger pores, 1-10 nm in radius, p erm itted leakage of the feed solution by p ressu re-in d u ced flow. T h e am ount of salt tran sp o rted by the latter process is negligible for salts such as N aC l b u t is significant for salts such as N a 2S 0 4 and M g S 0 4, w hich are barely tran sp o rted by the diffusion m echanism (107).
Fouling of distillation equipm ent by calcium sulphate presents a considerable problem in desalination plants, and G lueckauf devised two m ethods of solving this problem th at were the subject of two patents (P 7, P8) . T h e first m ade use of the fact th a t the solubility p ro d u c t of an h y d rite ( C a S 0 4) in sea w ater decreases w ith increasing te m p e ratu re (102), w ith the resu lt th a t sea w ater at over 113 °C is su p ersa tu ra te d w ith respect to an hydrite. H ow ever, no p recip itatio n occurs unless seeds are p resen t, and the basis of G lu eck au f's invention was to pass h o t seaw ater over a bed of an hydrite on to w hich the su p ersa tu ra te d C a S 0 4 w ould be p recip itated . As an alternative it was p roposed to use tran sfer across an osm otic m em brane som ew hat sim ilar to those used in reverse osm osis. T h e e q u ip m en t consists of tw o loops. T h e first contains a solution of a salt such as N aC l; w ater is rem oved from this solution by distillation so th a t the osm otic p ressure exceeds th a t of seaw ater. In a n o th er p a rt of this loop, w ater is tran sferred into th e loop th ro u g h an osm otic m em b ran e, on the o th er side of w hich seaw ater is flow ing in the second loop. T h e w ater tran sferred by osm otic flow is substantially free of C a S 0 4 and th u s no precipitate is form ed in the distiller. T h e co n cen tratio n of C a S 0 4 in the second loop is p rev en ted from becom ing too high by ru n n in g som e of the seaw ater to w aste and adding fresh seaw ater.
A lthough G lueckauf m ade significant c o n trib u tio n s to the dev elo p m ent of m em brane processes, his m ain in terest lay in u n d e rstan d in g the un derlying m echanism s involved and the stru c tu re of m em branes. T h u s m u ch of the detailed w ork on process applications was left to m em b ers of his group; nevertheless he freq u en tly added cost calculations to the theory and the experim ental results. H is papers on electrodeionization represent the m ost detailed accounts so far p u b lish ed of th a t process, and his study of the inhom ogeneity of ion-exchange m em b ran es indicates ju s t how m uch can be deduced from elegantly sim ple experim ents th a t are p erform ed carefully. A gain, despite the vast literatu re on reverse osm osis his papers on m echanism s and stru c tu re are key references in th is field. S c i e n t i f i c , s o c i a l a n d f a m i l y l i f e E ugen G lueckauf cam e to E ngland as a refugee from H itle r's G erm any, b u t despite the difficult tim es he experienced d u rin g his early years in this country he becam e fully assim ilated and developed a deep affection for E ngland and all it stood for. Indicative of this loyalty was the extrem e pain and anguish th a t he felt at the tim e of the F u ch s affair w hen the Press anticipated official action by p u b lish in g a re p o rt im plying the presence at H arw ell of a form er G erm an refugee w ho was p reju d icin g the country. T h e rep o rt was fram ed in such an am biguous fashion th a t G lueckauf felt th a t the accusations could be th o u g h t to apply to him self. F o rtu n ately he had the full su p p o rt and sym pathy of Jo h n C ockroft and Bob Spence d u rin g this difficult tim e.
H e entered fully into the cultural and social life of b o th the H arw ell com m unity and the village of C hilton w here he lived th ro u g h o u t his tim e at A .E .R .E . In 1953 he b o u g h t a plot of land and designed a house w ith, ch aracteristically, great atten tio n to detail. H e p ro d u ced the w orking draw ings him self, supervised the w ork at all stages, and once th e stru c tu re was com plete he u n d erto o k th e in stallation of the electrical w iring. T h e landscaping of th e garden, too, w ith its precisely m easured elliptical law n, was th e subject of careful planning.
H e took a keen in terest in village affairs, was elected to the P arish C ouncil in 1953 and served as its chairm an for th ree periods, 1960-62, 1964-66 and 1971-72 . H e was the C hilton representative on the C ounty A ssociation of P arish C ouncils and the Playing Fields A ssociation. H e w orked for m any years as one of the leaders of a cam paign, w hich was eventually successful, to b u ild a new village hall. H e also played an active p a rt in a cam paign to m inim ize the im pact on the village of a new dual carriagew ay road, and he organized the p ro d u ctio n of plans for an alternative eastern route w hich was, how ever, finally rejected in a referen d u m by a n arrow m ajority.
A fter his re tirem en t from full-tim e w ork at H arw ell, he becam e in terested again in Jew ish society and culture, and m ade contact w ith the O xford Jew ish C om m unity. H e found this com m unity w elcom ing b o th to him self and his n on-Jew ish wife, Irm a. W hile n o t taking p a rt in religious activities, he becam e a m em ber of the O xford B 'nai B 'rith L odge and also of the F rien d sh ip C lub, a social group for the over-sixties sponsored by B 'nai B 'rith. Som ew hat to his surprise he was soon elected T re a su re r of the B 'nai B 'rith L odge, and served in th a t capacity for two or th ree years, in spite of the draw back th a t he could rarely atten d evening m eetings because he was now unw illing to drive to and from O xford at night. H e also becam e C hairm an of the F rien d sh ip C lub, keeping its p rogram m e lively and interesting in spite of the difficulty of recru itin g th e younger over-sixties. H e and Irm a are rem em bered w ith affection by m any of O x fo rd 's Jew s, and Irm a still has some contact w ith the co m m unity in spite of the tra n sp o rt problem .
H is love of m ountains continued long after he came to E ngland, and he was a freq u en t visitor w ith his fam ily to Sw itzerland and the D olom ites for b o th hill w alking and skiing. H e always had a deep in terest in m usic and although he did not keep up his practice of the piano he enjoyed playing Bach from m em ory. B ut the m ain source of his enjoym ent was listening to recorded m usic. H is tastes w ere m ainly classical, especially Beethoven, b u t he also derived m uch pleasure from D ebussy, Ravel and Prokofiev.
A m ong his scientific colleagues, G lueckauf was highly respected not least for his very active m ind and broad interests, w hich enabled him to analyse problem s in dep th and to express his ideas in quantitative term s. H e was a m ost stim ulating person, always ready to follow an argum ent to its absolute logical conclusion.
G lueckauf was one of the band of distinguished and able scientists who joined the U .K . A tom ic Energy Program m e in its early years, and helped to establish a sound scientific basis for the new n u clear technologies in this country. H e form ed a very close w orking relationship w ith R o b ert Spence, the first H ead of the C hem istry D ivision at H arw ell, and later the D irecto r of A .E .R .E . T h e B iographical M em o ir of Spence (113), w hich G lu eckauf w rote, is evidence of the very deep respect he had for him , and th a t feeling was entirely m utual. W ith S p en ce's su p p o rt and encourage m en t he had an influence on the w ork at H arw ell and of the C h em istry D ivision th a t w ent well beyond his ow n G ro u p and B ranch. H e established stan d ard s of scientific rigour th a t set the estab lish m en t as a w hole a very fine exam ple, and, w ith others, c o n trib u te d to defining the high academ ic standards th a t have been ch aracteristic of A .E .R .E . T o him science was an essential p art of life, and he co n tin u ed active w ork as a con sultant to H arw ell after retirem en t to w ithin a sh o rt tim e of his death.
H is election to the Royal Society in 1969 was a source of great satisfaction to him , and of m uch pleasure to his friends, as was his ap p o in tm en t, on his retirem ent, to an H o n o rary Fellow ship of U niversity College L ondon.
H e was a firm and exacting task-m aster, and is said to have terro rized some of his younger co-w orkers. O ne of th em rem em bers him in the laboratory at all h ours looking, w ith his pebble-lensed glasses, like th e p o p ular im age of a dedicated scientist. B ut w ith this dem and for high standards w ent a genuine hu m an ity and the desire to give the greatest possible assistance to the young. Indeed one of his m ain characteristics was his extrem e kindness and thoughtfulness in his dealings w ith his colleagues. T ypically, for exam ple, w hen in the early days at H arw ell one of his assistants got m arried, he insisted on arranging the reception in his house on the grounds th a t to hold a reception in the norm al way w ould have involved the guests in difficulties of travel and accom m odation.
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s In p reparing this m em oir, I have been particularly grateful to M rs Irm a G lueckauf and th eir daughter, M rs B arbara B ird, w ho have helped m e to appreciate the role th at his fam ily played in all he did. T h e re is no d o u b t th a t w hat enabled him to develop and express his creativity was the sure foundation provided by his hom e, w here the full su p p o rt of his wife m eant th at he was able to concentrate his energies on his scientific work.
I am also indebted to the present D irecto r of A .E .R .E ., D r L. E. J. R oberts, F .R .S ., for his invaluable help in assem bling m aterial relating to G lueckauf's w ork at H arw ell, and to the following for sending me detailed accounts of this w ork upon w hich I have draw n heavily: D r C. (6) (94) 1956 (W ith G. P . K itt) T h e k ry p to n a n d x e n o n c o n te n ts o f a tm o sp h e ric air. Proc. R . Soc. 35, 2 2 0 -2 2 3 . T h e o ry o f c h ro m a to g ra p h y . X I. E n ric h m e n t o f iso to p es b y c h ro m a to g ra p h y . Trans.
F a ra d a y Soc. 54, 120 3 -1 2 0 5 . T h e im p o rta n c e o f so lv en t e x tra c tio n in ato m ic en erg y . In d . C him . Beige 23, 2 2 7 -2 3 2 .
